Chinoise

Fabric by studio.k
Pattern Design by Jocelyn Ueng of It’s Sew Emma  60½” x 72½”

www.clothworks.com    info@clothworks.com
**MATERIALS**

Yards based on 42” wide unwashed fabric. Washing fabric may require additional yardage.

**For White or Lime Version,**

1 Fat Quarter each:
Yellow Floral Lanterns (Y1144-8)
Pink Floral Sprays (Y1146-42)
Brown Floral Sprays (Y1146-14)
Lt Aqua Floral Sprays (Y1146-32)
Pink Lanterns (Y1145-42)
Olive Lanterns (Y1145-24)
Yellow Stripes (Y1142-8)
Lime Large Floral (Y1143-18)
Lt. Pink Sprig (Y1130-41)
Aqua Large Floral (Y1143-33)

**White Version:**
2 ½ yds White Moire (Y1031-1)
1/8 yd Pink Stripes (Y1142-42)
5/8 yd White Large Floral (Y1143-1)
2 ½ yds Brown Moire (Y1031-14)
3/4 yd Pink Moire (Y1031-42)
1 1/8 yds Aqua Large Floral (Y1143-33)

**Lime Version:**
2 ½ yds Brown Moire (Y1031-14)
5/8 yd White Large Floral (Y1143-1)
1/8 yd Yellow Moire (Y1031-8)
1/8 yd Pink Stripes (Y1142-42)
1 1/8 yds Lime Large Floral (Y1143-18)

3 7/8 yds Backing of your choice

**CUT THE FABRICS**

**WOF = Width of Fabric; LOF = Length of Fabric**

**White Version:**
From each Fat Quarter cut:
3 - 3 ½” x 9 ½” rectangles
3 - 3 ½” squares

From White Moire cut:
72 - 3 - ½” squares
11 - 3 ½” x 9 ½” from each Right Fat Quarter
10 - 2” x WOF White Moire (Brown Moire) rectangles, two Diamond Four-Patch Blocks and three different Box Kite Blocks. Row should measure 6 ½” x 60 ½”. Make three from each fat quarter pair. Make eighteen total. (Fig. 7)

5. Assemble units from step 2, step 3 and step 4. Box Kite Block should measure 6 ½” x 15 ½”. Make three from each fat quarter pair. Make eighteen total. (Fig. 4)

6. Assemble two 2 5/8” Yellow Moire squares and two 2 5/8” Pink Stripes squares. Four-patch unit should measure 4 ¼” x 4 ½”. Repeat three more times. Make four total. (Fig. 5)

7. Cut the 3 7/8” White Moire (Brown Moire) squares on the diagonal once.

8. Assemble one unit from step 6 and four 3 7/8” White Moire (Brown Moire) triangles. Diamond Four-Patch Block should measure 6 ½” x 6 ½”. Repeat three more times. Make four total. (Fig. 6)

9. Assemble four different Box Kite Blocks. Row should measure 6 ½” x 60 ½”. Repeat two more times. Make three total. (Fig. 7)

10. Assemble two 2” x WOF White Moire (Brown Moire) rectangles, two Diamond Four-Patch Blocks and three different Box Kite Blocks. Row should measure 6 ½” x 60 ½”. Repeat one more time. Make two total. (Fig. 8)

11. Piece the 3 ½” x 9 ½” White Moire (Brown Moire) strips end to end. Subcut into six 3 ½” x 60 ½” White Moire (Brown Moire) strips for sashing.

12. Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the 3 ½” Aqua Large Floral (Lime Large Floral) squares. With right sides facing, layer a 3 ½” Aqua Large Floral (Lime Large Floral) square on one end of a 3 ½” x 60 ½” White Moire (Brown Moire) strip. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Repeat on the opposite end of the 3 ½” x 60 ½” White Moire (Brown Moire) strip. Row should measure 3 ½” x 60 ½”. Repeat one more time. Make two total. (Fig. 9)

13. Put together the Quilt Center: Assemble units from steps 9 through 12. Quilt Center should measure 48 ½” x 60 ½”.

14. Piece Borders: Piece 6 ½” x WOF Aqua Large Floral (Lime Large Floral) strips end to end. Subcut into four 6 ½” x 60 ½” strips.

15. Attach side borders using 6 ½” x 60 ½” Aqua Large Floral (Lime Large Floral) strips.

16. Attach top and bottom borders using 6 ½” x 60 ½” Teal Large Floral (Green Large Floral) strips.

17. Quilt and bind as desired.

While every attempt has been made to give accurate measurements, yardage requirements, and construction directions, this does not allow for personal variations in measuring, cutting and/or sewing. Clothworks is not responsible for printing errors.

Prior to starting this project, please check our web site for any updates: www.clothworks.com. Use ¼” seams and press as arrows indicate throughout. The color directions for the white version are listed first. The Lime version is in ( ).